
REVISED F11U1T-LIS- T.

noMi;sv(i(ii:sTiv.,s to rm: horticul-
turists von Tin: svni.sn oi'issz.

The " (lcriiialitnllT icunipliV' Aihlie to the
Tree Planter mill 1'rull Unincra TIio

(t.tmlitril Apple, rnr, I'euihci.,
(JiilntV'i hihI Small fittlt.

Our regularly ptiblhlipil list ii always
Moro ur lost nlit-htl-

y ehnnj;ei1, for Hiitllctcnt
ro.isoiis eltiior in taUtng froim or willing to
It jliiit In irgaril to tlio llstasa wllolo.wo can
ftvu unjust gmiiiidH I'm (INUiiIiImr II, though

o do not lii'Sltatu to do mi whenmrr thcro
are now things Miongly leconiiiieiulcil to in
and Htislaluod Jiy the) hosliui'llinrit'.. Indeed,
vodonolseo'Jiow ft Vim1 ho InlpiuwUlor
this section of country, or as u general list
forallthoMlddlo Mates And this Is tlio
oplnhm or a nuinhor of l'ru eis who
ciltlclscd It, or fioin whom u h.no heard.
Soma of each of the hoii.ir.ito selections limy
notdowclt upon olio pieiul.ses that ill hiic-ce-

aduilralily on another, own If sepal ntcd
by only a singly liuuj or a llne-fo.ic- e.j Ilcnce,

. each grower'uiust llnd 'out ,for hlinscir tliu
particular apples, jK'iirM, .Vc, especially
adapted to his noil and location. Thlscnn ho
easily done by Inquiries of thod who w Itliiu
a leasonalilo circuit aio sticceshful

vliosdsoil is similar
to his own.

According to our piescnt pielcrence, we
(should select the following for out own plant-
ing, nearly all of whicji we have guiw iimoio
or less successfully :

nTNii.iu pi;Aiik.
1. Olllaul; 2. Uoycnno d'l.to;3. Kaily

Catharluo I. Illoodgcod j 5. Summer .lull-enn- o

jO. Tyson ;". Hrandwlno ; 8. Ilnrtlctt ;

t. licllo l.ucratio; Jo. Manning's Klizabolh ;
11. Kcckcl ; li Howell ; KS. Atijoti j II. Hhel-(le- n

; 15. Lawrence ; Its. Heading ; 17. Kicllcr.
Korthoso whom.iy deslro n smaller nilin

her, o should select: 1. Gillaul; "i Karly
Catharino; .1. llloodcood: I. Tvson; fi. Hart
leltj 5. Hello Liicrntho ; 7. Scckel ; a Law-
rence; 9. Heading; 10. Kicllcr. They ripen
in about the older they are arranged, CAcept
as to the thieo latter. Tho Lawrence, which
begins toil pen, or can be made toiicn early
In S'o ember, will Keep until April taIiIi
care, itlMiingthc only winter pear liich with
us keeps beyond February. j "

In thoabop list Ironi Ino. 1 W7, ,m.o suin.
mer vaiietics; IroiuKto 11 autumn (early
and late); and l., Hi and 17 inter, thus

a Hitillcicnl number lor each el the
periods of tlio bcst Known sorts lor this re-

gion.
HWA1U' I'l.AHS.

1. St. Michael d'Aichango ; i It.uttett j 3.
Comlco; I. Dlel ; .". Tyou ; fl. Hello T.ucrii-tiv- o;

7. Lawtcneo; 8. tilt ; !l. I.oniso Bonne;
10. Hose; 11. Iltmssock ; li (flout Moiceail.

Wo hao diopped tlio ltostcizor as'not
being generally stillleiently pioductive.

Ai'i'i.i:s.
1. Maiden's Hlush; i Haldwlii;3. Hinoko-hous-

I. Northern Spy; Ii. Smith's Cider;
ft. Fal.watcr; 7. CoinellM K.iucv; K lied
Astrachan ; P. Wagoner ; in. i'oi ter ; 1 1.

Onneimtein ; li Tomikin'H King; 13. Ko.-bur- y

Hussfi.
ri. u I ii.s.

1. Ciawfoid's Karlv; i Halo's Cailv; X
Troth's Karl- - ; I. OldMixou; r.. Crawford's
Lato; (i. ard's tale; 7. Smock'n La to ; 7.
Adiniiable, Late.

(U'INCIIS.
There are bferal allelic- - of the quiiue, to

wit: Orange, Champion, Ilea's, Mammoth,
and half a dozen otheis, but we can Ndfely
lecoinmeiid only the Orange. It is tlio one
almost uiihcrsally giown lor marl:el, and is
all that any one can . Wo have
unifoimly i.iiscd splendid crops el it.

uii.W'i:s.
1. TelegiaphtA CoiioomI ; (1. Jlartlord; I.

Clinton; f. Salem; ij. lingers' No. WJ; 7.
Hrightou ; s. Pieiitiss; i. I'ueklltigtou.

The 1'ientiss is, mi far, tlio best of all white
grapes. Tlio 1'vtkliiigluii and Hrightou the
best ouUloor varieties. Clinton is expressly
lor wine. Tor n lower lariotles lor family
use, we should tclcct the livii last named in
the lift.

"liiauurs.
1. May Higaireau; i ilolle do Choisv; :;.

Hlack Tartarian; I. I Slack Kagle; 5. Jllack
Hawk; 0. Elton; 7 Dow iici'n Lato: 8. Eailv
Hiehinond; '.. Larly I'uiplo Ouigno; lu.
Del. Illeeding Heart.

Tho ripening of tlio list will range liom
thoeailiest to the latest, thus carrying one
thiough the whole cherry season. No onu
can go amiss in adopting this list, its it cannot
be am passed.

1. Hornet, J. Ileistine, X Hradywino, I.

Cuthboit.
The "Ciithbeit," a new aiicty, possesses

all the evidence el being a raspberry of de-

cided inc-it-
. It is of good size, excellent

quality, the cane a strong grower, abundant
bearer, and perfectly hardy without protec-
tion, though we hao always contended that
notwithstanding how barfly a varlctv may
be, it is more productive and the fruit of
finer slo bv bring pruned in the fall and laid
down and coxered through the winter.

biuAw-in:iiiii:s-
.

If Captain Jack ; i 8elh Hoyden ;tf .Sharii-les- s
; I. James Viok.

New kinds of straw lien ies are constantly
appearing, and we could, name half a dozen";
but thus far we know el no improvements
on thoibrcgoingt'whlch, it will be neon, in-

cludes the ''Jiunes Vict," a variety of a iIn-gl- o

plant winch was found beside an old
barn, near Sedalia, Mo., by Judge Samuel
Miller, who, in a hat similar May, ills
coxcied a single plant of the famous straw --

boiry, "Cuptuiu Jack," and fioin a single
one enough liiut been piopagated to Mipply
all the great demands ter them. These aio
good enough ugtil better turn uj", which we
shall not be slow in announcing.

(Mill a.n in.
1. Itcil Dutch; Z lied . lied

Versailles; 4. Whilo Orapt), ft. Hlack Na-ple-

(ioosimintiui.s.
1. Houghton ; 'J. Downing.
Tlieso are tlio two best gooseberries grow n

in this country lor general" use, so far as we
know. They bear every year heavy crops,
and lreo from mildew, aio of excellent qual-
ity and aio largo enough for all practical pur
poses.

iii.A(.'iciii:rtitn:s.
1. New Uochello; !!. Missouii Cluster ; II.

Wilson ; I. Snyder.
It is better that those who intend to culti

tixato fruit and have to make pun liases,
should take this list with them to the nur-
sery, and adhere to it as far as possible, ex-
cept in special cases in which their own
individual w ishes may be better satisfied.

In selecting fiult-trce- or any others, be
careful to ehooso those with smooth, healthy
looking bark, have ontiioly shed the leaves,
and have plenty of small librous roots. Trees
on which the leaves loiuaiu after fiostsctsiu,
and stick to tlio branches in the spring, may
be legal (led as not healthy, and in some way
lacking stamina.

lli-at- lu Hih Kwiillun Tall.
Ftoiuthe llomc.loiinitil.

i:ciilng dress, and especially swallow-
tail coats, aio found to have a direct In-

fluence on the death rate. A fashionable
physician tells mo that tlio oiHuiing of tlio
social Kcason always sees u gi eat lncreaso in
the number et his patients sullcrlug w itli pul-
monary troubles. Tho fact that this increase,
is not (luo to the weather simply U shown by
the other lad that with the beginning of
Lent, when fashionable entertainments
aio modillcd or given tip altogether,
the number of 'laticiits falls oil' ami
continues to grow smaller until Kastor.Whon
up it goes again. An oei-atl-e season is always,
ho says, a jierlod of eouglis, catarrh and in-

cipient consumption. Swallow-tai- l coats and
lowcut vests are not adapted to this climate.
Whilo the fashion or full dress lasts it will,
of course, idwnys have an army of follow-
ers, and thcro aio some precautious
that it will be well to obscrxo. It is a good
tiling tohaxoa heaxy flannel or perforated
buckskin chest piolector, to be xvoru under
the linen only when a swallow-tai- l U
donned. It is good, too, to x ear another
outside the linen, so that it may be icmoxed
and put into an overcoat pocket when one's
destination is, I cached and readjusted on
again going out of doors. Despite nil pre-
cautious, hoxoxer,oiio might just us wel un-
derstand that a certain niimbor of men must
die of tlio sw alloxv-tal- l every season.

Wlirix lli 1'iiUIi Cure Illit Not Atall.
A icinarkablo case of the failure of faith

euro hasjust terminated in Sycamore, 111.,
In the death et the xvifo of A. W. l'arry, ii
l'rco McthwlUt minister. The catuie of the

dentil vm", according to medical authority,
itiorroral fover. Tho patlaut refused limit

ciiloand medical aid and tlio whole church
Indulged In U ioVctity-tw- o hour prayer for
her recovery. Ilordcitli ended tlio bcrvlco.

AN 1I1VL Or-- Till; TIMI-.M-
.

"Alas! lmxrciiMly 'things K0 trmui;
A Hluh too iniichora kl4tooloh,"
And a fiillicr patleiieo 1 iullo worn out
There's a him led Btcp and u wrathrul gliout,
Anil tin- - dream of a youlliful pair l o'er,
A youth etapc through the open door,
With terror iiiiprlnted upon his face,
Anil goes do n the street at a flying pace
XX llh hit In hand anil a dog in clmse.
Theiloj to the Hjlntf .Xoltthiltawn nlnh i
TIipiv'm a miviigo gio I nil a plciultu cry,
" AlasI lioti cully Ihlngsito ioiig''
XVliy did Hie lOTer tay so long t

A pnutliiH youth lit Ms iiiiiIIioi'siIihii'
Is mjmIiik he'll go out to com I noinoini
A dog Is irtiiinliig with vlsncegilui.
lUauKlimnn iiIMci'h tnils nllli him.

A Ins l.limv csly thine go roup,"
i XX'houiilovrr fooll-hl- v tallies liMilongi

'And yet how ea-ll-
y (lilngH ten tight"

XV hen he leaxcsaln ileeeuttluHior uhiht (

He's wlu who this In lilsiiii'iiioiy logs;
Kat iieia are ndheitiutidiliigfiiiiudogs.

HVKVlAt. SUT1CKS.

Wintry XVIiiil- -.

Its all light lor poctn to slug the pialses of the
licaiitlful snow, and the meiiy sleigh hells, mid
tlmilnnlnts skate on Urn gla-- lee, hut they
ciiii'tllll tbeihtll with tliiit' uit (of niutrwhen
one (sslltliig xvlth hit fcot iii a tuh'of hot nter,
his head done up In Itaimcls, mid ulth militant
planters on both slilvs or liU client. XX'hal a per-
son iioeili then ' H a thorbUi'li doseof Khlney-XX'i-

toaet as a callmitlc, ter nothing will so
quickly relieve. Hint eongCHtlve, fevcilsh eondl-tlu-

which comes el a liiml told. Often these
colds eaiiHO bilious attacks, Initio backs, dlor-dcrc-

kidneys, tliciimallsm, catarih, etc.
pan be idled on to liilng back a

heullhy eondltluiii

lliininl) the lie I I'ollv).
Iiilidxeitl'tnga iiicilli liielt Is best to be hon-

est; dficplloii will nevei diii the lieoplo'won'l
sliinil It. bet the truth be know n that Jlimlock
Jllooil Jllltcr.i cure tenitul.i.anil all eiuptlonsof
thethln. This uieilicliii' Is sold excrywliciDliy
dtiigKlsls. I'orKateliy II. I). Coeliran.driigi-lHi- ,

ISTand IT) Not Hi (Jiiecn Httcet, baiictntcr.

in m: o VKAIIS.
liiipmlty of blood, howoxei, griieiatcd, Is

always pieseut In the body when puln Is felt;
It spicaiUimd fciiuentswlieipxcra xeak upot or
low xltallty e.lts.

llllANiiHKTll'H 1'ILI.Raii-th- one givirt and un-
failing leuiedy, liecauau they take hold and e..
peloid) what Is liiiitful ; be when ulik, have
pain, dizziness, rlit'iiiiiatlHiu, colila, el costlvo-ness- ,

take liom time lo llxe, it If they do not
operate In lour hums or M), lake three or loin
moie. They cleanse the bowels and circulation
lnim all Impurities of the blood, and ollvn sax e
life. llliXBDKKTM's l'n.1.8 picpcive the vigor of
joiith, and lot a long period kicpoir the debili-
ty olage

field In ox r dniK nud Jiiedlclim stum, with
plain pilnlrd illicetliiiis lot-- um.

, m;xi;u(.ivkui'.
II on me tiouliled (lth iierxous or sick head-lulie- .

do not ulwmp joiircao aslneiinible unlit
j on have lilt it Dr. Leslie's sjpectal l'micilptlon.
be the tcHllmontul In another coliiiiin. iliriwil

I.lfi; IM'.KSI.ItVKIt.
II you mo losing yoiirgilpon III-- , liy " Wells

Health llenenci," lines (lliccl to weak spots.
. . Wl

IIUCKI.KK'S AltNHJA HAI.VK.
Tim beet Pal vo In the w olid for Cuts, lliulses,

Roles, UltPls, fall Itheiim, boles. Totter,
Chapped llanil, Clitllil.ilne, Cornp, and nil bkln
lliiipllous, and poltlLly cuius I'lh-s- , or no pay
icqtilrcd. It Is Kuanintie.il to clxo perfect i.

or money leluncled. fiiin, ii cents per
lie. loiHaleliyII.lt. Coelinin. dingil)t, .Son.
1.17 and 1.W Noitli (iuieu hticct, Lancaster, Pa.

A Word of Cant Inn.
Uiillto.ul men, mechanics, eomiueiclal tiaxel

el's, huso lialllstn, fni meis, and otheiH who labor
out et ilnurs, me peeullnily llahle to accident
and Itijuty 77ioius' JXhctrtc 1U lei In ittM't1,
burns, bile and hiiiiiIiix, Is one el the tlnest ap
pllcalloiiH jet devised. Km sale liy II II Coch
ian,iliiigglat, 117 and IT) .Sollh (jueun sluet,
I.llllllhti'l

NHVHIt uixi: t'l'..
Ifxoume Hiitrcilng with low- - Hint dcpiosscd

splilis. lossnf appetite, general dehlllly, dlsor- -

ilettil hlooil, wc.ik eontltutiou, headache, or
i.tt. illu.i...ii.fiilIM.iiiuii.iliin. 1., rl!,if.i(i.,.,.- -

euie a Imtlle et Lltctllu Ulttcis. X oil will lie
HiilillM'il tepee the rapid linpioxcuient that will
fotloH ; j on will l,e inspired with new life;
eticnulh unit actlvltj wlllielurn: pain and mls-e- i

will i eate, ami heucefoith you will lejoke
in me pniiHi-o- i r.u cine iiuicih. ooiu ui.cmi-iii- s

a bottle by II. II. Cochran, diUKKl-- t, Nos. lJ7aml
131 .Suith Quten "tiect, Lancaster, i'a. (G)

l'JlKTTY XV03IKX.
Ladk-- s who would letalu ftvsluio-- s mid vivac-

ity Don t lull to try " XX'elU' Health Itenewui."
W

Cmri Sny I'lHMigh.
" 1 cannot Hiieak to Iilghly of lturtlock Maori

Hitler, they hue bten a glcit blesslni' tome
Cured me of biliousness and dyspepsia fioin
which 1 had mirferud foi ".earn." Mi. .1. .Marsh.
Kink et 'l'oionto, Mill. Fm sale by II. II. Cih.1i
iiiii, dnigi'lit, 117 mid l'W .Vol ill (juucu ftiecl,
Lancasiei

bUIN DIsEASLS. "SXrAYNKb OINT.MKNT.'
"Sivayne't Ointment" ciues letter, bait

Itheiim, Ulngworiu, Solve, l'liuples, Kezenm, all
llchv KruptloiiH, tie matter how obttimttc or tony
t'liiuVfii-- . JaiCij MXVKA.W

How- - ubstild lo wliecze with a coiikIi which
Hale's Honey of lloichouiid and Tar wlllcme.
Tike's Toothaehu Drops) cure In ouu mliiulo.

IHt.KIlAlLIlb IIUOT IHTTEltS.
Krazler's Hoot flitters mu not n dram shop

beverage, but are strictly incdlclnul In every
seiine. They act btiongly upon the Llverand
lvldueys. keep tlio bowels open and tegular,
cleunsu thu blood and system et every Impurity,
bold bv diUKidsts, ' hold by 11. It. Cochin n,
137and"l.TJNoitli(liiecnHtieet. (5)

I'OUNU MK.N I ItKADTHlb.
Tim Voltaic Hblt t'o., of JIarahall, Mich., oiler

tofend their ci'lebrated Klkotko-Voltai- u IIklt
and other KlutricAi'I'LIamcisoii tilul for thirty
day, to men (oldorvouug) atlllcted with i.erxoiiB
debility, loss et xltallty and manhood, and all
kindled troubles. Also for i heumiilism, neunil-gia- ,

paralysis, and many other kindled diseases.
Complete rcHtomtlon to health, vigor and man-
hood guaranteed. --No ilsK is Inclined as thirty
days ti lal Is allowed. XVrltu them at once lor
Illustrated pamphlet free.

Ihuniler It lluwn the Agt-n- ,

That lor Iiihiviipsk, iheiiinatUm, for adieij, foi
pains, and toi'ninatn- - Hr-- 7'Auniui' Oil
Imh posillxiiaud lumcdy. Dr. Thomm'

Oil can b puiihased of any druggist,
for sale by II. II. Cochran, druggist, unit J.H
Noltll Queen stleel, Lancaster

r
A UUHAT DfbClTvi.irr-

.- '
Mr. XX in. Thomas, of .Newton. In., says- "My

nllo has lircnjbMiuuslyiillcctcd ivitlia cuiigli for
Iwenty-tlv- years, mid this spring morusuxeicly
tliau c.el heloii". bhe had used many lemedles
without teller, and being; mged to try Dr. King's
New Dlscoxeiy, did so, with most gratllyliig

The II lt bottle icliexed her xciyiiiuch,
Mill thesei end has absolutely cuicd her. bhu
has nut had so good health for ihiity ycais. Tilul
bottles lice al Cochran's drug stole, Nos. 137 and
W.iNoilh Queen stiect, Lancaster, l'a. Lmgu
size, l.(i. ((i)

"HOUUIION ITCH."
"Itotighoii Dili" tines humors, eruptions,

ling woiin, tctlci.salt I Ileum, tivisted feci, chil-
blains. (3)

All Adintreii llamUoine
A pme, clear skin will make any face hand-

some. Manifestly anything which HtleiiKtheiis
and caliches the blood will dlieclly atlcct the
wliolo pel sou. All eruptions of thu skin disap-
pear when JtuulnekJlloott Hitter are cm ployed,
'lhcyain u xegiitublo ipincdy of Inestimable
value. Kormloby II. 11. Cochran, druggist, IS
ri id IX) Ninth Queen sticet, Lancaster,

ITCIIINU riLi:S."-SVMPTO- MS! MOISTUIIK
l.lku perspiration, tutensu Itching, woivu by
scratching, most al night, scenes If s

weioei-nwlliig-
. " Utrnync't Ointment" tin vlttft

ant, ur cm c,

CO A h.

B, H. MAKT1N,
XV1IOI.KSAI K AMI I.KTAIL

Dealer jn All. Kinds of Lumber aqd Coal,

VYiKD: No.fti) North XVutor an'd 1'ilncu
(Stleuts.ahoxu Lemon, Lancaster. nilYd

vaumoahdni:ks .t JKKKKKIKH,

COAL DEALERS.
(irricics: No. 1?J North Queen street, and No.

fU Noitli Prince street.
Yauds: North 1'iluco street, near lluadtug

Depot.
LANCASTEII, l'A.

austs tfd

pOAIi.

M. Y. B. COHO,
XXI NOHTH XVATKlt bTHEKT, .Lancaster, 1'u.,

W'llOLrsALK ASU KKTAIL CCA LIU IN

LUMBER AND GOAL.
COXNKCT.ON XVITH TIIK TxLKl-HOSl- KXCUAMIK.

XiRiiAiui OrricK-- . No. UW NOKTII WATKlt
hTUKKT. feb'-sj-lv-

d

p J. HWAHH .t CO.,

COL.
OrricK; No. i) Centre Squaie.
Y'akdsi Kant XVulnut and Marshall streets.

(Stewart' Old 1'aul.)
lloth Y aul and Office connected with the Telo-phon-

K --.change
-- KINI)LlN(l XYOOD A 81'KCTALTl',- -

oclUtimdMAKU
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MKV1CAL'

"T JiKADS ALL,

No other bloodpuilfylng medlcltio Is made,
or has over been piipaud, which so completely
meets tiiu wants et physicians and the general
public as

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
It leads Iliu )Ut in a tinlvftelentldo piepam.

Hon for all blood disease. If there Is a lurking
iriinVIII I taint orbeiofula about you, AYKU'ri
ulIlUrilitlsAIlSAl'Altll.LAxMlldlslodgeltand
expel It from your system.

For Constitutional or Scrofulous Catarrh,
AY'KU'HHAI.SAI'AltlljLAIn the true reined--- .
fl i T i It It II D has cured numberless cases. It
Vdlrillllll wlllutop the nauseous eatarihnl ills,
charges, mid remove the elckenliiK later of Hie
bicalh which m e Indications el sei of iilousorlKln,

lllTrK.Te.t., bepl.-- s, lssi.
Hiri'linil'J "AtthuacoortwojearsonooUlilWnrmy ehlldiTii was tcnlbly
alllleted wlthrn lining sores on Its face and neck.
At the snnio time Its eyes wuio swollen, much
Inflamed and very sore, l'liystd.ins told us that
CniH' I'Vl'ffa liowetlul ivlfei native medlclno
UUlHi bl W ini,t i, einplojed. They milted In
rccnmmmeiidliig A VKIt'n bAHSAI'AUILLA. A
few doses pi oil need a pcncptlhlo Improvement,
which, by an uilheicncu to nur directions, was
continued lo a complete ami pcliiianenl
utile. No evidence has since appealed of the
oxlslenco of any srrotutous ttnilencles j ami no
1 1 eat men t of any disotderwas ex er at tended by
mote piompt orctllectnal lesiilts.

Yoiiih tiulv,
II. K, Juiissos."

riu:i'AKEii n v

Dr. i. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Bold by all Druggists. II, six bottles lor 15.
inltH-- i

DDKS XVONDKIirUI, CUKK.1 OK

KIDNEY DISEASES

LIVER COMPLAINTS.
ilecausHltaetsoii Hie I.IVKIt. ItoWDI.H and

KtDNKYS at the 8AMH TIM H.

Ilccause It cleanses the system otlhii poisonous
htiinors that develops In Kidney and Urinary
Diseases, llllllousncxs, Jauudlie, Constipation,
Piles, or 111 Itheunuittsm, ls'iirulKl.i, Ncivuus Dis-
orders mid all Female Complaints.

D I'ffOOK 0KTfIl.- -
II will Kuielv Cute CONSTIPATION. I'lLK.S

and ItllKU.MATlbll by imisiug KltHK ACTION
of all thuoigaiisand functions theieby.

CLEANSING THE BLOOD.
Ilestorlng the noriiial power to tluow off dis-

ease.
THOUSANDS OK CAbKS

Of the worst forms of Hume, teirllilo diseases
have hi eu iiilckly iclluxcd, and In a short time

PEUKLCTLY cimi:n.;
I'llte, II. Lliiuldor Diy. bold by dmgglsts.

Diycan Ijo sent by mall.
XVKLLS, KICIIAItDSON A CO ,

Iliiilliiglon, Vt.
bend stamp for Dairy Aluinnae el IfA'i.

KIDNEYWORT.
MIOUHANDS Ol' OAHKS OK

SICK
Headache in permanently emed every year (as
the liimdiedsol tcstlinoril.ils In my pouncsaluii
will testily ) py the usuol

)K. I.ICSLIKS
BpetUl Prescrljitlon. Tills Itemedy stands to-
day without a rival, and ulth ocam-l- it com-
petitor In the world. Thousands of Physician
ihrnuuliout the country have ncknowledned
their fiiahllily tocuioll, mid mn now prescilh-bi-

Dr. Leslie's 8pcil.il t'rescrlptluu fm all cases
ul Hick

HEADACHE
lu either lis iieixoun, hllloiisol congestive term,
mislns liomobslriietloii,ioiigestloiiortoiiidlty
el the llxcr. XX hen I say that Dr. Lesllu's

SPKCIAL
I'lescriptlon will cm e the most obstinate cksim of
sick Headache. 1 mean Just what I say, and that
s, Hull It nut merely lUluvcs but

POSITIVELY
cures, no matter how long' the case may have
been standing.

I have testimonials from persons who have
been alllltted fur twenty years, beliign-onfliif-

to bed two or Unco days ut a tlnm every two
weeks, that hae been permanently cured

bottles of Dr. Leslie's Special

PKESCIUITION
so that they have nut had an attack lor ovei fixe
years.

If you ate Doubled with Mlck Headache and
wliih to be

CURED
be sum ami gtxe this lemedy atrial. 1'hicp, 11.00.

fl. II AIICH Lit, Saratoga Springs, N. T.

KOK bALK in jiuUuiiHiTd.
dJO 1yd

r"or sale only at .1. It. KAUKKMA.VS Dnig
Sloio, No. Ml Noitli Out-n- sticet, Lane-aster- . For
colds, usu Kaiitriuaii's Cough by rup, the laigesl
and best for --A cents.

TTKA DQUA HTi:US 1'OIt Til K

INDIAN Mi;i)fCINK.-J- ,

Ka-ton-- ka and Modoc
Indian Oil,

-- AT-

Locher's Drug Store,--

NO.'JKAST KING bT l'a.

CJAKK, SUKK A'D SI'KKDY CUHK.
O ItUITCRE, VAlllClS'KLEIllldbl'KCIAl. DlSEASKS
urvllliersux. XXhybe liuinhiigged by quacks,
when yonuin Itnd In Dr. XVilghtlhn only lUu-t'LA-

PiixsiciAM lu rhlladelphl.i who makes a
special ty of the abux e diseases and cchks them 7

CciiESOUAiiANTKKii. AovicB ritEis, day aim even-lu-

btniiiKerscaii be Healed and icturnhoiiio
the same day. O.llces jirlvate WK1UHT

No. 211 North Ninth Btieet.abovu llaee,
I'. O. Hox7J. l'hlladelphla.
I anil lyd Aw

Y'N Hl'lX'll'IC MMDICINH.GHA (ileal Lnullsli llemedy. An uiifalllng
emu for Impoleuey and all Diseases that follow
Loss of Meiuoiy, Unlveixal Lasslludo, l'alu In
the Hack, Dimness of Vision, I'lematiiiu Old
Age, mid many other (tinuusen that lead to In-
sanity or Consumption and a Pi ciu.it niu (ir.no.
Kull paitlciilara In our iiauiplilel, which we du-

ello loHiuid flee by iiiiiil to everyone. This Spo-elit- e

uiedlctnu Is sold by all diugglstsat II per
package, or six packages for $ or will be sent
lieu by mall on receipt of the money, by ad.
dressing the agent,

II. 11. COCIIUAN, Dlilgglst, bolo Agent,
Nos. 137 and 1S9 North Queen street, Lancaster,

On account et counterfeits, we Intro adopted
luo lelloxv XV

TDK ullAY MKlflUIN K CI).,
Iluffalo. N. Y.

FuitsiTvm:.
ALTKK A. I11C1N1T.SHAV

NO. 28. NO. 28.

Special for Spring, 1885.

MY STOCK OK

FURNITURE
For the Suiing Traitlo,

IS KOUALTO ANY IN THE CITY. AND AT
PIUCES THAT OANNOl' HE UNDEItSOLD,

ALL UOODS GUAHANTEKD.

WALTER A, HEINITSH.

No. 28 East King Street.
LANC-VSTEl- t, PA.

UccXHJuia

CARHIAUEH.

GTANDAM) CAH1UA0K "VVOllK.

EDGERLEY &: CO,,
(Carriage llnlldcra),

MAUKET STItKKT. HKAIl OK 1'OSTOrriCK,
LANCAHTKll, I'A.

OUU LAItOE 8T0CK Or

JBTJaaiES & CARRIAGES
Comprlpcs tlm Latest HI vies and Iho most y

Klnlsh.d, XVIIIOII XVK OKKKIl AT
OltKATI.Y UKDUCK.D PIIICKH.

ThoHUPKUIOIl QUALITY OK OUU XVOHK
Is no longer ipiestloiicd. Our work Is cs line as
any made In the latger cities, and BOLD AT
HALF TDK I'ltlCi:. Now Is the llino toorlor
for spring., ,

KNCOUUAUK KAlIt DKALINd
And Honest XVork. All Work XVAHHANTKD.

ItKPAIKINII PItOMPTLY ATTKNDKD TO.
Onu set of workmen especially employed for that
pui pose.

9W A foxvBLKKIIISIellalLoxv Figures, (llvo
us a call. w

oUK WOKIC HU8TA1NS OUK VOKl).

bLCOND OIIKAT ANNUAL SPI11N0

Carriage Sale!
-- AT-

NORBECK & MILEY'S,

Corner Duko k Vino Streets,
LANCASTKU, I'A.,

Saturday, March 21st., 1885.

100 PINE VEHICLES)
ALL STYLUS.

As line Quality and XX'oikiiianshlp as any built
lu the City or County.

Ill U(. IDS, Tup mid No Top.
FAMILY CAUIHAOKS,

1 mid PH.KTONH,
MAHKKT XVAOONb, Ac.

Also, a Lingo Lot of SKCOND-IIAN- XVOHK.
An hxlia Tlnu Kxtenaion-To- p I'LATKOKM

I'll. i; TUN, for lour peisous, which was on exhi-
bition and greatly admired at delate Kalr.

Also, (iood hee.iiidlland Pl.ATKOltM CAI1IH-OI.K-

l'll,I.TON.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED FOR ONE YEAR.

'1 his Work will be on exhibition and ready fur
Inspection a week belon; Iho sale, rothfit thunu
denlllin; Vehicles may bring competent Judges
to examine the same.

Our Work, -- old at lot mer sales, haspiovcn our
sliitements cornet la tcgard to finality, and we
still continue to deal fairly mid honestly with
ourciialoiiiers. Quick anil largo sales (lxo in
l.tlr piollts. "The nlmblu sixpence Is bitleithan
the slinv shilling."

Don't foi get thu day and date, balecoininciicei
at Kin. m., uud ' p. m.

TKItMS Koiirimiuths note, wllhaiipioved se-
curity. DlHCuiiiilallowedcash purcli.iei.

NORBEOK & MILEY.

atAcmxEttr.

JNOINI. AND KOIMSI. WOKKH.

BEST
Steam Engine

-- AND-

BOILER WORKS.
AS WE HANDLE OUR OWN GOODS,

IIAVK NO AUUNTb,

( AN INbUlli: Obit PATIIONS LOXX" I'ltlCES
AND COOD XX OUK.

BOILERS.
Vci tlc-u- t iiml llurlzoiilal.Tubular, ue, Cylinder,

Marine, Double Deck and I'oi table.
KUIINACK WM1.K, HLAfiTPIPES, 8TACKK,

Ac, Ac.
TANKS for XX'utcr, Acids and Oil.

HOISTING ENGINES.

ENGINES.
Veilli til and Horizontal. Stationary, fiom two

to sixty horuo-powe-

Pottublo Knglnes, on XVheeln and (Ills: blx
Klze 1, u, H, 10, 15 and 0 hoie power.

SAW MILLS.
Puny MUU and Largo Hills, ll.uk Mills and

Cob Mills.
Leather ltullcm. Tan l'ackcra, Tilpple Gearing

fur hurgu pow er.

PUMPS.
belt unit Gear l'lillips ; Mining l'lllnpe ; Colli

blued I'umpsaiid Heaters.
Cerltrifiigal l'uiiip. Steam I'uiiip.

Gearing, Pulley h. Fly wheel. Clomp Iloxtw
HaugeiH, Couplings, CollaiK. Steel Steps and

Toes, Pulley l'latcs, Packing IIoxch, Mill
Spindles, Mill Ilushlugs, Ac, Ac, Ac.

PIPES.
XX' ruught Don, lor Gas, steam and Water. Cast

Iron I'lpcu.
Puller Tubea, Well Casting.

FITTINGS.
Kor XX'ater and Stettin, Valve", Cocks, Steam

GmiafH, tiaugu Cocks, (Hubs XVutcr Gauges,
Safety X'ulxcK, XVhlstlen, Globe Valve,

GoxeinoiH, l'atent Lu- -

lulciUors, Glass Oil Cups, Glass
Tubes, liileclorii or

Holler Feeders.
PACKING Hemp, Asbestos, Giiui and I'liim- -

bago.
IIKLT1NG Gum, Cotton mid Leather.

CASTINGS Heavy mid Light Iron and limns.
Holler Don, Sheet Duo, liar Don,

and Steel,

HEATERS
Fur Dwellings, Schools and Public buildings.

STEAM HEATING.
estimates, Drawings mid l'attern XVoik fur-

nished at lteauuiiablo Kates.
-- - Itepalilng pioniptly and catcfully at-

tended to. Addicss,

John Best & Son,
NO. 333 BAST FULTON STREET,

LANCASTElt, PA.
JanlSlydAw

HAVINO 1)1.SSOIjVKI) l'AHTNKHSIHP
and peiiuaiiuiilly closed thu Chestnut

Sticet Dun Winks, 1 dealiu to Inform my old
pat ions and tlio publlo generally, that I urn still
lu tlm business, being located lu the I'cnn lion
Company's XX'orks, Neith I'luiu etuet, xvhero 1
am making Iron and brass Castings of exery

and will be pleased to servo all who
may favor mu xvlth their pationage. From 40
ycara eipeilenco in thu business and using the
best material and employing the best mechanics,
I urn eatlslled I cuugiiaruiiteocnllro satisfaction.
Castings made from a inlxtiuo of iron and eteel
which are more lellablu for strength and dura-
bility than thu best cast Iron known. V teeth
toll pinions, rolls and rolling mill woik n spec-
ialty. Castings made of very soft Iron, and brass
castings of exery description. I have nil the pat
terns of thoxrell and favorably known Mowier
Corn and Cob Crusher, refitted and Improved,
also on hand. Mills completely fitted up or In
parts, to replace old ones which have been In use
for years, guaranteeing them to glvesatlsfactlon.

11. f. MoCULIJSY.

AINT-ltArilAE- I- 'WINK.s
INFORMATION.

Thebaliit-ltaphae- l Wluu has uilelleloun flavour
and Is diiink In thu prluoliial cities of Itnmla,
liennaiiy, North and fcotith America, Great
llillaln, liullJ, and o on, Tlieiiiuuilllyuxnoiled
iinniiiillv- - is Riilllcleut nroot el IlHsLablltiv Hint
Htaylni powers, while ter Uie real eoiuiohsiiir
them Is no wine that can be considered Its
impeller,fl he Pain Wine Company, Valente,
Department of the Dromo (Frauce.)

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
US-li- No, QU EAST KING ST1.EKT.

CTAGE V ltltOTIIEIl.

CLOTHING !

i

vitr uoovit.

SPRING WOOLENS.
SUITINGS, TROUSERINGS ii SPRING OVERCOATINGS.

Our Assortment of STANDAIID AND NOVEL STYLES
of ContitiRS, Suitings, and Trouserings for Mon and BoyB'
Spring Wear uro now Complote und Ready for Inspection.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.
IN

Business SultB, Dress Suits, Boys' Suits and Children's Suits.

SPRING OVERCOATS.

FURNISHINO GOODS Loading Now Shapes of E.&W.
Collars and Cuffs. Novelties In Neckwear. Laundriod and
Unlaundrlcd Shirts, Etc.

HAGER &

25 WEST KING STREET.
0WEIUS A. II UK.ST.B

BOWERS
Nos. 26 and 28 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

Wb Ufl-bl- l THIS WKI.K

Special Prices in Bleached and Cream Table Linens.
Having lioujHit a b.uge Lot eonsUleiaMy ninli r value, e shall olfer them very low.

Bargains in TOWELS, just opened.
TURKEY RED TABLE CLOTHS, all sizes, very low.
SHEETING and SHIRTING MUSLINS, all widths and beBt makes

at Reduced Prices.
QUILTS, COUNTERPANES, the best for the money in the mar-

ket. Elegant Qualities at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and up.
COMPORTS and BLANKETS, offered very low, to close out the

Lot.

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET, L&NOASTERtPA.l

pllKAI' STOKK.

GARPETS FROM AUCTION.

METZGER &
IIAVK NOW OI'KN A LAItfiE AND

INGRAIN, RAG, HALL

IIOUCIIT AT AUCTION KOI. CASH ANI

Carpets at
Oarpeta at 15 eta. Carpets at
Oarpota at 30 ctn. Curpots at
Carpets at 50 cts. Carpets at

Carpets at
AT

Z.

.t

- OiS1w- '"-- " iVyv- -

CLOTHING !

BROTHER,

8c HURST,

HAUGHMAN,
OK

AND STAIR CARPETS,
TO HE bOI.U CHEAT KOIl CASH.

121 eta.
20 cts. Carpets at 25 cts.
35 cts. Carpets at 40 cts.
05 cts. Carpets at 75 cts.
85 cts.

ash JinoxzF.s.

BRENEMAN

AT- -

Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

Metzger & Haughman's Cheap Store,
43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA.

8- - IJclten the C'ooncr House ntnlBorrel Horse Hotel.

clocks, sititnoits

H, IUIOADS.

VAltlETV

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
The season is now at hand for refurnishing and restocking the

Household with articles of use and necessity as well as ornament.
When buying sterling Silver there is satisfaction in the

thought of its being able to be used for generations ; not only used
now, but by your people that follow after you.

Our stock of plated is very complete and we keep only
the very best makes, in all the different grades. Knives, Forks,
Spoons, &c, are cheaper now than they have ever been. Now is just
the time to buy, before the Spring trade makes prices go up again.

But you cannot tell on paper what can so much better oe under-
stood by calling and seeing for yourself, and consequently being con-
vinced.

H. Z. RHOADS.
LANCAbiEit, iA. No. 4 West King Street.
f" Storo closes at 0:30 o'clock, p. m., except Saturdays.

tlASriTTJStl, ,tt',

LINN HKKN1.MAN.F

FLINN h
Tho Soasoti Ib now at hand for furnishing and refitting Homos.

Nothing adds more to the furnishing of a house than handsome GAS
FIXTURES. A short tinio ago Elegant Ohandoliors wore a luxury that
only the wealthy could onjey, now the prices are so low that FINE
GOODS are within the roach of all. In the way of Common Goods
we have quite a stock of olegant Patterns, but not the prevailing
style, for which we will not rofuse any roasenablo oiTor.

PLUMBING and GAS-FITTIN- G promptly attonded to. HEATING
by Hot Air or Steam. Estimates glvon on all kinds of work.

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S
GREAT STOVE STORE.

No. 1 52 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.
n o us v.FVJtsisn isa oens.

GHIHK'S OAHl'KT IIALU

CARPETS! CARPETS!
HKOrKNlNG Ol'

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Woaie now prcpaird In bIuiiv the trade the Lariteal ami host Sxleeted l.lnii of CaipelHeveret,

hlhltetl III thlHilly. W1LT4INH, VKLVKTb, all the TiudliiK Mnki-- of 1IODV ANDTAPKSTKY
llllUHSKLh.TIIItKK.l'LY.AH.WcHiland Collou Chain IIM'llA Hlll'Klta, and all oualirie-- i of IN.
GUAINCAUI'LTS, DAMASK and VKNKTIAN CAltPKTS. HAG and CHAIN CAUI'KTH of our
own uianiilaetiiivaHiiei'l.illly. A I tent Inn paid to the Jlanii fact lire of CUSTOM CAUl'KTB.
Alsoal'ull LlnuorulLCLOlllS, ftUGS, WlNDOWbllADlACOVLItl.h'IS, Ac.,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. West King and

HANUS0ME

solid,

Goods

J tRA tclf.r'h a VIDE.

IANSTErTAN DM1LLEIIS V1LLK

Cars leave Lancaster for Mlllersvlllo at 7:"0,
9.oo nl 11:30 a. in., and , 4 oo, e 00 end 8JO p. m.

Cars leave Mlllcruvlllo for Lancaster at 6:00,
Btt) and n. m. und 1:00, d.oo and 7:00 p. m.

PKNNHYIiVANIA KAIliHOAD

vhulpifo",6, ftna ,eave ttna ttrrlTo ftt

n.kStTZA,.'U' --'tlfflphla. laineUSlSr.

Way I'ftsscnncr ....... 4 9) fl.--

Mall train via Jit. Joy j 7. 931 11

No.2Mall Train via. Coltim'a. '.
Nlauara Kxpit;ga 7.10a. m.
HanoyerAccoui via. Coltitu'iu .
Kaat Mnof. ll.lon.111. laip.10.Krodeifck Arcom vUColnia'a. I:4'i
IjftOca-t- cr Aceon via. Mt. Joy. v
llarrlsbnrg Accoin 2.11 11. 111' ft- -r

t.'ohituMa Areom.. 7.30
llarrlabliri- - Kxpiesg,.. Mo 7; 10
WoHtern Kiprci ..... .io " u--

l'atfloKxpreKSt lira) " IOIiuid.Iavo AritvnatKARTWAItl). Lancaalcr. l'lilladeliihln. '
Mall Kiprce-- t l:ia. in. ;i os a. in.Pliirf.Kxpre89" ...... 2ri7 " i.--

Katl.lne( tiXi " 7.M
llarrialmrK Kxprcss... S:l" " i "
Lancaster Accom. ar.. BM " via ML Joy.
Columbia Accom 9 no 1 1:1.1 a. 111
Hconhoro Kinross IKMn.ni. 3:1.1 p. in,Johnstown Kxprcssl . 2.30 Doft "
Riindny Mall 2 12 S.H "Day Kxpresaf MS " 7:25
llarrlslniri Accom 0.15 " .itf

Tlio Marietta Accommodation leaven
in. mid rnichcMaricttaat;..VV Also,leaves Columbia ut Hits a. in. and 2:15 p. ui

retchtiiff Marietta nt 12.01 and 2.."H. Leaves
li'ttn nt 2.S0 p. in. nnd arrives ut Columbia
also, leaves al 8.33 und an 1 es at 8:15.

llio Vork Accommmlatton leaves Mnilelln
7:10 ami arrives ut Lancaster nt 8.00, coiinuctlnttwith llarrlflburn Kxpnss nl8:10.

The Frederick Accommodation, wesl.conneet-lii- B

at laincastcr with Kaat Lino, west, ut 1:35 p.
m., will run through to Frederick.Iho Frederick Accommodation, eat, leave
Columbia at 12:25 and reaches Lancaster nt 12JO
p. m.

Hanover Accommodation, west, connecting atLancaster with NlaRara Kx press at 0.50 a. in. willrun thiough to Hanover, dully, except Hunday.
Fast' Line, west, on Hominy, when flacecd will

dtop nt Downlngtnwn, Coatcsvllle, I'lirkcabuii.
Mt. Joy, Kllznbethtown and Mlddlotown.

I The only trains which run dally. On Sunday
the Mall train westiunn by way of Columbia.

Lcavo dally except Monday.

CORNWAM. ANI) I.KHANON AND
VALLEY KAILItOAIJS.

BOUTUWAnO.
Trains leuvo Lebanon dally (except Sunday)

al 0 30 a in., 1 .3o and 7:30 p. m
ArrlvoatConiHall at 0.40k. m., 12.10 p. in. nnd

7:10 p. ui. ; ut Concwut-'- o Hl":'J)a. in., 1 ilumls.a)
11. in., connect lag with the reiins)lvuiilai:ullru?d
lor points east and west.

MORTIIWABp.
Tnilns leave ConewaRo at 7:30 a. iii.,8,JUani

6:25 p. m.
AirlvonlCoinwnll at8.oil a. in., 4:18 and 0.03 p.

111. ; at Lebanon at 8.20 a. in., m
eonntctltiK nt Lebanon with Philadelphia anil
Iteadlni Uallroad for points ami west, anil
the Lebanon mid Tivinont Iliuuch lor Jonostown, I'lnegiovoiuid Ticuioiit.

TheC'X)a. 111. train wlllstop only nt Cornwall,
Colebrook and llellalro..

TOIIACVOAXV CIOAUH.

TT L. STKHMAN & CO.

Holiday Presents.

I MEKOSCIIAtijIflMOKEKNDl'II-KB- ,

' TUKKZSII, L'U'JCS. , rHENCH, 1IUIAK
FIPEH, CIUAH AND OICJABETTB IIOL
ItKHS, ClOAK CASES, HMOKEUVJ SETS,
CIO AUETTB OASEH, ASH HKCFIVEIW.'"'

1 MATCH CASES. CAN BS.Ao. AU In great
J''iijTirlety wid at very low 'prices

Call and uxauilue our goods, o
liouhlu to Hhow them.

H. L N & CO.,

No. 110 North Queen strcol.
WALT. 1'AVLlt.

T At'i: I't'RTAINS,

To Close Out.

LACE CURTAINS
1 Pair White, at 1.25 ; eio 75a pair
1 " " 7.1 " 125
1 " " '.; " 1.75

i" " Cn.im,at 75; " 2.50
1 " " .... 2.50; " ll1 " " 2.75; lot
3 .1 .. 1 75 - ' 2 50
3 ' White, ut!!!'!."! 3'uo- si)
4 " " 300: " ft.()
3 " " ..-- 4.K); " .Ji)
3 " " 311); " 5.il
4 " Cieaui,ut 2.50; ' 350
ii " CrejiuiBaUi A).

pllouo COO; " ;i)
0 " ' 8.IW; ' 12.00
3 " " 10.00; ' 15.no
3 " " 13 50; " 20.00

Tlmv, 3 and 4 yaida loui. I'olea for lee.
Elegant lor 50c. iiptotiSoapltce.

Wall I'ajicr in Great Varieiy oT Ecry

I'A.VCVnnd PLAIN WINDOW SHADING lei
nil btIeauf WIiiiIuub.

PHAKES W. ERY
No. 57 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

LANCASTKU. I'A.

(I LASS haul:
TT1GII A $IAHTIN.

Queensware
CHINAHALL
llOUSKKKEI'EItbLOOICTO VOU1I INTEUKS1'.

A LINK OF

While Granite and Decorated

Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets,

AT LOWEST PRICES.
Our files are caiefully selected.
No Gooda misrepresented.
Wo exchange any ai titles not eutlsluctoiy

Higii & lartin,
NO. 16 EAST KTNQ STREET,

LANCASTKU, l'A.

SVECTACLKS.

cui'Kuion

SPECTACLES
-- AND-

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Microscopes, I'leldGlovici, llaioinotcrs,
llaglu Lauterna, The ruiuuiutom. Draw.

Inn InsttuuieiitH, l'litlosoplilnil and Chemical
Appamtim. List and Desuitntloint of our Teu
CatulngiR'b ueut I'ICKK on application.

QUEEN & CO.,
NO. SKI CIIKHTNUT ST. I'llll.ADKLI'lUA

uiuiJ-lydA-

WOIIKS. i
AtlpernonwUhlnifXIAUIlLi:iZKDSLATK

MANTI.LS,orany other hlato Work, will do well
by cjilllnKat ourvrorUsoviend for ourllluitra
ted.catalosue,

KIIANK JANSON & I1IIO.,
Corner Trout und Locust St., Columbia, l'a.

uiarS-Jui-


